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leferted from fort-Wai- n-

mornn about the l2tll of
this month, William Stearns,
a private soldier in my com-

pany, aged 23' i?ears, 5 feej 7

or .8 inches high, diik com-

plexion, snort hair but general-

ly wears a false tail; has a v(-r-y

conspicuous blemish in his life

eye, and walks croohed, as he

is a blachfmuh by trade it n

probable he may endeavour t0

obtain employ in some pars
of Kentucky, he had on when

he deserted uniform cloathing
and took with him alio, his

arms and accoutrements, any
person who will secure the ove

deserter, so that he may
be delivered tohis cammandjng
officer, orany recruiting officer
in the United States, shall re-

ceive a reward of Ten dollars,
and every reasonable expence.

JOHN ARMSTRONG, Cipr.
Fort Washington,) ift U.S.Regt,
Npv. 25, 1 791. )

'' Wanted by the fubfenbers,

Cattle and Pork, to beBEEF on soot , Cah and e,

wilt be given at any ol their
ftoies either in this place, Danville,
tfairfl's Town, Louisville Madifun
CouTthoufe or L'mellone.
They have now on hind at their

different (lores already men-
tioned, a neat allortmeiu of

3 GOODS
"Well calculated for this coun-

try, which they are determined
to difpnfe of on the loweli terms
for cash or the articles already
mentioned,

ELLIOT & WILLIAMS.
P. S. They alio want a quan-

tity of corn and tow linen.
b - Lexington, Nov. 19, 1791.

READY

I) iCAS
ILL be given forW likely young negro nen1

between the age of hxteen and
twenty font a good character
of them will be required en-qu- .re

ot the printer. is
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J U S'T ARRIVED,
Cs --di"i now Opening, by

TEGARDEN ?' M CLTLLOUGH

In the new house opposite Mt. Collins's
Tavern, in Lexington,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
GROCERIES, HARD WARE &

QUEEN'S WARE, which they,
ditpnie of on the nmfl re.ifonable
terms for Calh, I'urscertinc.ites &c.

ff A LL persons ulebted to the
1 efuteof Archibald perry
deccafed are reauefted to make
immediate payment, and Xoz Q.R ArED r (lotcn from the fuhferi-,l,r- ,

nr.,,' ,l,r :.. a U ber, living tn Woodford county, a
vmiu iin'v. any uwiiiaiiuj ciiawiik
the same, are desired to n.ake
them known immediately, that
provision may be made for" the
payment thereof.

JOHN BRADFORD, Aimr.
Lexington, Sept. 15, 1791.

BLANKS
0 F A L L KINDS Y

fMay be had at this Office.

11 ,5"R Edward Bullock has com
1VI mented Poll RiJme ; He. wilt
leave Lexington and be at Bouibon
Couuhoiife, on the ill and 151b. of
every Month, at Boonfljoioiigh the
2l. and 161I1. at Madison Conuhoule
the 3J and 17th. .it Lincoln Court,
house the t h. and 18th. at anvillp
the 5th and 19th. at HirrodiWg the
(Sih and aoh. at Raird s Town the 7,h
and iill. the 9th and aid. at Loulf--
ville, and from thence m.i Bufhieis'..
creek to Lexington; but the time
he will be at any particular pLice
between Louisville and Lexington,
cannot yet be afceitdined, but will
be made public when known. Mr.
Bullock js hereby authonfed to re-
ceive any fubfertpnon money and
receipt for the same, which shall be
goodagainft

JOHN BRADFORD.
Lexington, 0-t- .

29, 179!.
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A NUMBER of horses the pro-

perty of the Untied States, ftriy.
td from the diffeicnt brigades and tn
almoji eery county tn thedtfit ;fl of Ken-luck-

'1 he horjet n btonded US; Any
peijons delivering any Juch horses to
Cnpi. Robt Sanders on Cainrun in
H'oodfotd county, Jlall have ample re
warn fojjo dutng Paid by

R bt. Bejiham,
or

Robt. Sanders.
Aug)M ai, 1 7pi.
,--

FIVE

DOLLARS
f--f
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iiouii hotfe, about i 4. hands f a half
high, nine yeais old, not branded, afcar
On his hip, occasioned by sire and a

sear on the top of his head, oicafoutd by
the poll exit: Whoecr delivers said
hoije to me fliall hae the ahoc reward.

Marquis Calmes,
0 Sober 20, 1 791. is

q ;n up by the fufcilber living on

the waters of Cane tun, Fayette
county, a fotrel mare, 14 hands high.
3 cars eld Itijl fpitng, branded on the
near (loulder II and on the near but
tock IIH. Poflea and appraised. to

7 to. t
Charles Shepheid.

Oct. ii, 1791. J

VS33
ryAKEN up by the fubferi'er, Uv

ing tvo miles from Lexington, a
red and white fleer, about 4 years old,

i(h the head mojlty white, marked
with a ctop and undeikeel tn the lest

K "fW ( X 1 '5.
r

" " tr" ,:r 1"";'-- -' vhiti
JP '. 5 ' marK"i mth a cro?
ana jut m the rig'n andeat, crop off. , .tl.. i.r. j jc ic;t, Jiyjjju. io

Aljoa small red en; 4 years old,
crop and flu m the right ear ; Apprai-Je- d

to . 1 .10.
Moses Rledfoe.

September 13, 1791.

rpAKEN Up by thsfubfiriber living
X m Bmrbon county, Kennedy's

creek, a red fleer 2 vcirs id. ,.lj

"v uLZliltanA
yvvue jpoitea, marked vh 2 slit, , 'each far, and a Imill bit ,,F th. .,j...j uuc rimer
side of the right; J'he owner is diRt.d
to come prove his p.optny, (ay chnges
a d take them away

JV'Pa Kennedy.
l-- - OSolcr 3, 1 791. I
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A LL those indebted to the fubfcrU
jX ber are requeued to make imme-
diate payment to M. Hugh Brcntluh.
wlio is authonfed to feme my accounts
and all those having demands agatnfl me,
will prejent then accounts to mm who
Hi' discharge them as quick dS.poflible,

'J HO MAS rOUAG
Ltxtngtm, No. 27. i79I.

npAKEN tip by the fubfciiber
the waters of Marble creek, a

led tteer, with a little white under
h' belly, marked with a ciop and
rwrfllow-fo.- k in each ear, and under-kee- l

in the lest, bout 3 years old;
Appraised to .1 .5.

John Baker.
April 9, i"9w J

yAKEN up by the fubfenber on
the I own foik of Elkhorn, a

brown two year old heifer, withr a
white face and vhite on her belly,
maiked wuh something like a half
ci op in both ears; Appraised to X : Jo.

Kitty Miller;
June 14, 1791. I

-

TAKEN up by the fubferib'er1 in
a draught Ox, about 14

years old, his back and belly white and
his sides brindle, apfears to be a little
hipfljot, maiked with a crop in the right
ear and a kind of a fwallowfork iti
the lest. Appraijed 1 0 I 2 8.'

James Patten.
July 9, 1 79i- - 5

TAKE'N up by the fubferiber, In
county, about 2' miles

from Shannon's mill a red and and white
pied fleer, 2 yeas old pa, maikedwith
a crop, and anuuderkeil and oerkeel in
lhe tight ea, and a crop and underkeel
in the lest. Appiaifed to 1 .. 4.

George Ilatper,
--flttober 15, 791. P

npAKEN up by the fubferiber Ihint;
3-- in Woodford county near tks

Courthouse, a Roan Mare, about three
years old this Jpring, blind in the ofeye. 13 hands and a half high, neither
docked nor branded, Appraised to 6.

John M Cumpjey.
May 3, 1 791. j
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rpAKEA. up by the fubferiber thing ,
hi Buurbon county, a gray mare, X

and an von gray cnt, the mate thirteen
hands high, branded on thereat fbo-.l- -

dtr nearly thus fbort dork, 12 or 1
years old; The oh a year old

high ; Appraised, the mar; to
2. and the colt to 4.

Chnflophir y,y,fs,
mJun: 1791,


